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I KNOW OF only a few people 
in this West Texas area who 
would refuse to help someone in 
trouble^ But 1 know of many 
who are opposed to various types 
of welfare programs because 
they arc suspicious of the way 
they're being handled.

I have to admit to being one 
of these myself. Like many 
others, I have heard stories of 
persons driving off with free 
goods in their new cars, and of 
persons regusing legitimate Job 
offers because it would take 
them off the free handout rolls, 
and they'd rather get it for 
rsothing than work for ic

There perhaps is no way to 
keep some lazy louts from get* 
ting welfare aid along with the 
help that Is given the really 
needy who can't work, but one 
thing that w ill cut down on the 
abuses Is close checks on fami
lies and Individuak receiving 
assistance.

Significant proof of this it teen 
in a story from Dallas the other 
day, reporting that appUcatloiu 
for family assistance grants have 
dropped sharply since the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare 
annouirced it was investigating 
fraud caaca.

The report said the number of 
requests for aid to families with 
deperalent children dropped 
from 1,018 in January to 76S in 
February, after It was reported 
that lOstaff members were prob
ing welfare grants.

The Dallas County grand jury 
bat indicted three welfare reci
pients on felony charges of false 
pretertses and three other -caict 
are pending.

The publicity it scaring off 
some of the guilty ones. It's 
kind of like the story about the 
minister who armounced at 
church that "I saw one man 
sitting out there go into a bar 
last night. If be doesn't want 
me to amsoussce his rsamc right 
here in church, I suggest he put 
a $20 bill in the plate. " Artd 
when the collection was taken, 
there arcre 15 of those $20 bills.

APOLLO 14 ASTRONAUTS - Shown above, f r o m ^ f t  to r ig h t ,  are Apo llo  14 
astronauts S tu a rt  Roosa, Alan Shepard ana Edgar M etchell as they v i s 
ite d  recently  w ith Congressman Bob P r ice , shown second from the le f t .

Little League 
Try-Outs Held

Try-outs for the Sudan teams 
of the Inter-City Little League 
were held Thursday afternoon 
whcncoacbciof the three teams 
choae the 12 players needed to 
complete their teams.

Some 20 boys slgimd-up and 
partlcipatad. in the try-ouu with 
only 12 being choacn to play due 
to the ruling that a Little League 
team can have only IS members.

It was brought to the attention 
of those attending that another 
team Is needed in Sudan for all 
the local boys to be able to 
participate in the sport during 
the summer months.

Chosen as team members were 
Angels • Mike Read, Paul Couch, 
Billy Dail Williams, Ray Dud
geon.

Dodgers - Troy Wayne Moss, 
Mark Allen Warren, Victor 
King, Ronald Johnaon, Pete 
Edwards, Ricky Moore.

Cardinals - Terr> Nash Sterl
ing.

SURVEY TO BE 
CONDUCTED

The Bureau of the Census will 
conduct a autvey of employment 
and unemployment In this area 
during the week of April 19, 
Walter A. Freeman, Jr. , Direc
tor of the Bureau's regional of
fice in Denver, announced today.

This survey is coisducted 
monthly by the Bureau for the 
U. S. Department of Labor. A 
scientifically selected sample 
of households throughout the en
tire United Sutes is interviewed. 
The employment and uisem- 
ployment statistics that ate ' 
based on the results of this sur
vey provide a continuing mea
sure of the economic health of 
the Nation.

In February, for example, un
employment edged down for the 
second straight monthi on a 
seasoisally adjusted bases, 5.8 
percent of the labor force was 

of work as compared with 
b. 0 percent In January and 6. 2 
percent in December.

Facts supplied by individuals 
paiticipaUng in the survey are 
kept strictly confidential by law, 
and the results are used only to 
compile statistical totals.

PRE-SCHOOLERS FETED 
AT EASTER EGG HUNT

Pre-school children ,of the 
FirttBaptlst Church were enter
tained with an Easter Egg hunt 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
city park.

Attending were DavidHarper, 
Sherlbob Taylor, Kimberly 
PowelL) Lisa Wood, Bryan Burnt, 
Tommy Ray, Blaka LacewcU, 
Lae Ann Ellison, Michelle Bums, 
Shawni DcLoach, Perry Kent, 
Debbie Hill, Jon Ann Williams, 
Missy Fisher, Keevin Masten, 
Shawnda Masten, Linda Read, 
and sponsors, Mrs. Raymond 
Harper, Billy Chester, and Pete 
Lance.

1971 CANCER 
DRIVE SET

Plans for Cancer Crusade Week 
in Lamb County are being 
finalised and workers are mak
ing last-minute preparetiom for 
canvassing the various cities 
and communities.

The national drive has been 
scheduled for April 25 -30. 
Chairman for Sudan Is Mrs. 
Adrian Martin.

G u ild  News
Ramona Engram was hostess to 

the W. S. C. in the parlor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
Aprils. Clyna Harrison said the 
invocation. Easter poems were 

"  read by Eleosc Curry. The pro
gram was given by Anita Wal
lace.

Those present were *Clyna 
Harrison, Roittona Engram, Betty 
Masten, Eleosc Curry, Mary 
Tollatt, Francas Potter, Lois 
White, and Anitt Wallace.

Next meeting will be April 20 
In the home of Dorothy Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and 
family of Albuquerque, N. M. 
visited recently with her sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Provence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Carson.

DISASTER 
PREPAREDNESS 
PRDGRAM HELD

A disasterpreparedneu practi
cal woik night was conducted in 
Littlefield Tuesday night.

A miock disaster situation was 
set up by John W. Cuckian, 
disaste# director of the West 
Texas Division of the American 
Red Cross.

In a similatcd disaster area in 
the 'northeast section of Little
field, survey team members 
were told what to look for in 
making a direct on-the-spot 
survey.

The mock disaster included the 

area bordering the schools on 
West First going north to the 
radio station and VFW HalL

Survey teams were asked 
questions liket "Was the nursing 
home hit? How badly? Did the 
home need to be re-located 
immediately and where would 
be a good place for rc-locadon? 
Is the school with the cafeteria 
damaged too much for use as a 
shelter? Can the VFW building 
be uaed for open shelter? How 
long will it take to get genera
tors in bare to supply power? 
Are gas facilities out? "

Many questions for thought 
'were poeed to the 35 persons 
attending before four survey 
teams, two each representing 
the local Red Cross and two 
from the civil defenac, want to 
the mock disaster area.

In the Littlefield area, the 
community center and Urge 
churchas weredaslgnated tenta
tive food and shelter areas.

In the near future, Cuckian 
will he back for a workshop with

SARA WOODS 
NAMED CHAIRMAN

Sara Woods, vice prestdent of 
the First Natfonel Bank, Sudan, 
is amoog the prominent Texes 
bank-wosDcn the 1971
Southwestern Regicnal Confer
ence of the Nationel Atrocimtioii 
ofBank-Women Ibc. Mis. Woods 
is serving as chelrmen of the 
Hospitality Committee far the 
Conference, which Is schedaled 
for the KoKo Convention Center 
in Ltdibock, AprU 22-24.

Keyed to the theme, Tlecade 
of Discovery ," the Contference 
Is expected to attmet tome 2S0- 
300 women bank cxccotivea 
from Texas, Afkansas, and 
Oklahoma to Lnbbock for a 
diversified program that will 
include an address by Miss Jean 
E. Spencer, asalftant to Vice 
President Spiro Agnew.

MlSkJoy L  Lambert, aaalstent 
cashier of the Lubbock National 
Bank is serving as general chair
man of the CoaticreDCC, Co- 
chairman is Mia. Jeanellc Bag- 
well, assistant to the president, 
Cltimm National Bank, Lubbock.

The Natfonel Asaodation of 
Bank-Women Inc. Isanotgani- 
setion of women who hold exe
cutive poaltiom with banks, sav
ings banks and trust companies. 
There are more than 8,000 
members througboot the United 
States, Canada, and other 
foreign countries.

MRS. NIX FAVORED 
BY EASTER BUNNY

Some dumb Bonny, wanting to 
get his work done early, no 
doubt, left a yard fall of eggs 
Saturday at the Matt Nix home.

Having no children at home, 
"What to do, was the question. 
Bring in help, was the obvtous 
answer so off to Mnledioc Mrs. 
Nix went to pick up'grandchild
ren, Marlcea and Brandon Cox 
and their cousins Cary asel Tlsba 

JZox. Back in Suslan they found 
other willing workers, Angie 
Carson, Sharia Hatriaon, Angle 
and Terrle West o f Odeaaa and 
Kevin and DcAnssa Robison of 
Fort Worth.

Ice cream cooes were served 
to all after the hunt. Mtv Nix 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank all for the help!

CONTROVERSY CONTINUES 
OVER HAIL-RIUN PROORAM
Tempeta un seeching a peak 

as high and with as much velo
city as a West Texas thimtirr- 
storm over the psopoaed con
trolled weather program. The 
Hail Sigrpaession was Intxodiscted 
into the Lamb County area last 
year in the midst o f a record- 
breaking drouth when moistme 
was needed bom every poaalble
tOUfCC.

The "agfameis" leport that they 
believe that seedliig the clouds 
with the silver iodine crystals 
not only suppressed the hail but 
broke op the clouds before rain 
could farm. Spokeamen for the 
Better Weather Inc. ai Lamb 
County raposted that the aemc 
csystals w ill help produce rain 
sshen aeesied iaeo clouds.

The battle coutinues with both 
groups farming osganimtiona to 
fightfor their beliefs. The Bet
ter Weather b e , plam to Join 
with Hale County and portions

Tax Deadline 
Today!

Today, Apail IS, the dreaded- 
day for many tax payezs bat ar
rived and the Fosm 1040, along 
with that check moat be In the 
mall by aaidwight tosdght or a 
penalty w ill be added to the 
Balance Dae.

Last year residents of Lamb 
County oontributed some 
|9.39e.00a00 m the federal 
coffers b  the form of penonal 
inrowae taxes. And this year, 
far thorn who were fully em
ployed throughout 1970 and who 
earned higher wages far the mon 
part, the tax payments are being 
aosnewhat higher.

If you have not filed your tax 
retnm, be sure to check all the 
figmes before mailing.

of Lamb, FloVd, Crosby, Cas
tro, Swisher and Lubbock coun
ties In a coutinuing hail sup- 
pressiom and rainfall stimula
tion program to begin May 1 
and continue imtil the 1971 har
vest is completed. The current 
psogram will include some 2,000 
square-mile-area where the 

ralnbll atimuletion will be in 
addition to the hail suppression.

The rainfall stimulation pro
gram will be condneted similar
ly to the bail ngipresaion with 
aircraft applying amounts of 
silver iodide crystals into up
drafts of air feeding into the 
clouds, except that mote clouds 
are expected to be seeded. The 
crystals, which are reported to 
warm the suspected hail and turn 
it into beneficial rain, arc also 
supposed to Induce moisture in 
cloud formationa.

The Lamb County Better Wea
ther Inc. reports that funds arc 
being solicited only from farm
ers and bnd ovmeit in the Am- 
herst-Spadc-FIcldton area with 
the program covering an area 
south to the Santa Fc Railways 
which stretches across the coun
ty, and west to the Sudan city 
limits.

Fazmers b  the Amherst area 
feel that they caesiot farm with
out the psogram as many of them 
harvested their first crop, free

from hail, in six years. Mean
while, the farmers in the west
ern atxl southern part of 'he 
county feel that the program 
deprived them of the much 
needed moisture last summer 
and several report there will be 
no crops of any kind unless thpy 
do get rain, hail or no hail.

However the battle goes, the 
wind and sand continues with no 
rain forecast and very vcw clouds 
of any natule have been seen so 
far this spring in the area 

* * *
A late development in the 

controversy appeared this week 
when a hearing was set for 
April 20 at the Texas Water 
Development offices in Lub
bock to decide whether to grant 
an operational permit to atmos
pherics, Inc. The company was 
expected to Carry-out the pro
gram this year.

Expected to be present for the 
meeting are members of the 
Better Weather Inc. and the 
Natural Weather group who has 
sollctcd over 1,000 signatures 
on petitiom calling for the de
nial of the permit.

The outcome of the hearing 
willdacide the fate of the 1971 
Hall Stgsprcssion and Rainfall 
Stimulation program for several 
South Plains counties including 
Lamb.

%

the shc^r committee.
Sudanf civil defeeae members 

attendiqli were Orville Hill, 
Philip Cordou, and Weldon 
Wiseman.

VDUTHS NAMED 
HDNDR STUDENTS

Judy West, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. DickWeet, was among 
the more than 1,6S0 students b  
the College of Arts and Sciences 
at Texas Tech University to be 
named to the Dean's List dwing 
the fall semester.

To qualify for the Dean's List 
a student rnnst have a grade

point average of 3.0 or more 
aad must be taking as many as 
12 hours of work.

Earolbient during the fall 
semester passed the 29,000 mark 
for the first time since Texas 
Tech was founded b  the mid- 
twenties.

«  a «

M ia Sharon Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. 
Wilson o f Sudan, was one of 11 
Abilene Christian College stu
dents who recently attended a 
stndent meetieg of the bdCpcn- 
dent Colleges end Universities 
of Texas, be.

U. Cov. Ben lames, Honac 
Speaker Cue Mntschtr, Senator 
J. P. Word of Meridan, Senator 
Ralpk Hall of Rockwall aad 
Representative Mentoe J. Mm- 
ray of Harliagen spoke to more 
than ISO stndenu from privair 
Texas institutioes dseiag the 
one-day meeting b  Aeatisa

M ia Wiboe graduated from 
Sedan High School b  1970 and 
it a ftesfunan music major at

NO "1 9 " - Angela Wood, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wood o f San Antonio, I s  shown po in t in g  to 
the M is s in g  d ig i t  19,on the 1971 Texas license  
p la te  on the car be longing to her father. She 
v is it e d  In  the home o f “her grandparents,Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. House J r. during the weekend.

Abilene Christian. She arvet 
as a fredsman anator and is a 
member of the ACC Big Purple 
Band and the varsity chonis.
Miss Wibon it one of eight 

studenu accntly choan at 
fredsmanclaa favorites at ACC.

•  «  a

Ricbaid Lee (Dick) Black, 
sophomore ttudcM a f tha Uni
versity of Texas was named to 
the Arts aai Sciences honor roll 
far the 1970 fall term.

A minimum of 52 grade points 
is aqnired for a student to be 
placed on the honor roll. The 
list was made public by Dr. 
Stanley R. Row, Acting dean 
of the College of Aro and 
Sciences and ptovost-deslgnatc.

BUck, a 1969 graduate of 
Sudan High School, ancoded 
Austin College of Sherman, 
Texas hit {reshmaa year. He Is 
thcsonofMi. and Mrs. Richard 
E. BUck.

TOPS Oub
The Sudan TOPS met Mooday 

aftamoon in the Community 
Center when eight members 
were present reporting a com
bined weight loss of 5 pounds.

Thcttic Walker was awardad 
the wackly pin with Olata Reece 
and Letha Cordon tying for 
second pUcc. Mayfair Craves 
continued her reign as three- 
month-queen.

Verdic Cann read the traasur- 
en raport and the tneeung was 
adjourned following the reading 
of "Ten Ways to Let Your Ap
petite Know Who It Boss"^

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Clover 
and som returned home Tuesday 
after vacationing at the lake 
during the holidays.

Mrv W. U Rice, W iUi, Mac 
and Kathy were in PUinview 
SuasUy afumoon to visit with 
relatives there.
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PRICES!

SAVE
$200.

. Do-it-yourself 
kits, movomonts, 
moon dials, 
finished clods, 
shipped promotty 
on money ben  
guarantee.

WRITE TOMY 
FOR COLOR 
CATALOG... 

send 25̂
Mod.1 120 P « * ! r
Black Walnut. and handing.

EMPEBOR
CLOCK COMPANY

D«pl N-5
Fairhop*. Alabama 36532  

Viiit our factory whan in Fairliopo

Texas Tech To Sponsor
_

ci Te

etas Its :
at Texas Tad 
aaday, A|sdl 17.

T lM sd s «fs ltr « lll( 
opea hoaae fioaa S a. &  to 12 
BOOB for eidtIaB aeaAaas, wko 
later trill have aa oppaadaally

aad alghk
"The pmpom ai 

h o M ."  n id D b  0«N 
sjeocistc rice 
afadeaiir affalis,' 
high school sftalrati with 
servlccsaad rd ir atirasl oppi 
tuBitiesofieaBsl at the

be trill ipcHl the aexl 
of ^  life Is oae o f I 
d ec ir io f a high arhi 
w ill mahr. Oftra thi« i 
it made wiifaoBt the beaefit oi 
even teeing the r i i i e f  he will 
attend."

The open house triO 
interested high w*««w>i stadeatsa 
chance not only to view the 
campus but also to visit with 
the departments in which their 
educadonal interests lie , he 
said.

The Unit e  rsity Center—the 
student imioB of Tech—trill be

Of Ta

iaW s

EL RANCHO CAFE

10:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. W.

SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS OP

Mexican
Food

south o f  the Sank in  Sudan 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE 11ARTINEZ, PROPS.

RETOit OR 
AMMEHDIIEHT 3

anal local ca^nigB g so ^  af- 
n Ha tad with Texas Ottaea for 
Wetfare Refoon trlUgethar in 
Anaitn Ayail 16 iov final claar-

pad0B pohAag paasage o f Cosi- 
sttnaHassal Ansendmeat #3 on 
May U .

The popoae o f the meeting 
w ill be to fxthaj stret^thnaaml 
expand txmperathre effans al> 
randy ■derwny, to adocate 
waaeis and setiew tariom actios* 
tahea to date by bodi state and 
local gro^a.

ttrould change 
ceiling on 

— taking 
the aged, 

blind and ifinhlnd out from un
der the ceiling and kaeping the 
Aid for Dependent Children 
program wdnr a $55 mlUiaii 
UmiL

The twel  rt  -member Coordi- 
naiing r f  mins i trill serve 
both as a snmdiag board sad the 
nerve censer for what has been 
dcacrihcd as "the last big posh" 
before the Special Electiao 
May 1$.

SCOUT
NEWS

Ibnwaii Troop #7 met Thms- 
day aftemoOB for their regular 
weekly meeting 

Crafts were completed and

WaalHaU.
d  Tach's 

ana trhea Its 
t d  mom than 

SO^OOOboa^paaadwidi Its first 
class la  1985 d  9 ia

Stadnats trill be able to visit 
any d  tha dtflaieBt coUegat 
trUdi maha Texas Tach 
Unfean lty — tha oollnga d  
AgricsJiBml Sdaaca, Arts aad 

Eaglaseriag, Bditca- 
■M Ecoaosnics, aad 

I Adminlstmthm aad tha 
Law School aad Cradoata SchooL 
A  new School d  Madlclna Is 
srheduird to accept itt first 
data ia tha b U  d  1972.

A  variety d  evaafs w ill taka 
place oa the Tech campus dar
ing the day. The Texes Tech 
Rodeo, widely-known as one of 
the biggest and best of the col
legiate rodeos, will have two 
performaaca Satmday at 2 and 
8 p. m. Featured entertainers 
will laclade actor Dale Robeit- 
soo and singer Jody Miller. Ro
deo contestants are college and 
nnlvertity students.

"The Lion in Wintar” a truly 
moving play, w ill be pmsented 
in the University Theater at 
8:15 p, m. and the Moody 
Planetarium of The Museum of 
Texas Tech wiU alao pmsent a 
show, "Jigklter, the Giant Plan
et" at 3 p. m.

Texas Tech has a faculty of 
more than 1,360 profesaors and 
instructors and a staff and sig>- 
porting pervomiel of 1,960 who 
"make itpoasfble for our univer
sity to offer the best in educa- 
tional opportmiitics, "  said Cas
key. "We urge all interested high 
school students to take advan - 
tage of this opportunity to get 
acquainted with Texas Tech. "

plam finalized for attending the 
Couiscil-widc event in Lubbock, 
April 24. Sbeirie Ray was 
selected as troop representative.

Other activities plansied in
clude a Mother-Daughter Tea, 
Pre-Brownie Day, and Fly-Up 
Ceremonies.

Eighteen Brownies and four 
leaden attended.

Get your money's worth

electric air conditioning
OVER 30 YEARS OF PRO
Just M e yow> rrtrtgnjiar. H w l 
same n p n in K r  pi ow n nt t i l  < 
prvssoi keeps on tooSwe ■ 
•empeietuie . „

LOW 0PERATM6C0ST
BHoie you buy be saw you tsew 
«ir-condilioiMnii saws you ntoe 
•I uses only etectrioty and be* 

no aelra niitallation oaaK i

MGH ALT im DE-m PtO BU H
Orspdp oui hiC" aXitudp aWrtiv *  
dOMW its |06 bacausp I*«p eWctie cook 
tPalpd a«amst Hip pHtets ol aHdiidp (

CHOICE OF BRANDS
TlWfp a** 5* manulacSiirpfs af.e*Kl'« » »  < 
asaiQt wands a*v asaitabtr *  wv a»ea Bia 
am ksSkd m Stie YeHon Paeri •• ubid S ed i 
hood deale» s sSoip henl

OF SIZES
llacnK as 
* b  To*  Iwxr a i

COWIEIE SEIVCE
llw ■ — Wb af aWrtre  mi

SUV tor youf to 
at unnarassanly I

IS so noli undnslood 
ay m conditiomne man 
I pwr need d

U*4

ms w e r r a i C I T V  — IT DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLE!

T h e  F i h s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
or

S U D A N ,  T E X A S

D I ▼ I O

TH E CLOSE OP BUSINESS M A R C H  31, 1971 

 ̂ ' RESOURCES

Loans and DlKounts
Banking House---------------
Fumlture aad Flxtwes 
Other Real Estate Owned 
U. S. Covemment Bonds —  
Other Bonds aad Warrants — 
Federal Funds Sold 
Ffderel Reserve Benk Stock
Cash end Exchange----------
Other Assets ------------------

T O T A L -------------

Capital Stock (Coisimoa) 
'  Surplus Fund - - - - - - - - - - -

UskUvided Profits-— - - - -
Deposits — —— — — .

T O T A L .............

AHEND CHURCH SUNDAY!

March 31, 1970 March 31, 1971
1,380.494.29 1,437,479.12

28,500.00 27,3 ia72
27,400.00 - ^ 29,684.84
10.361.96 9,381.00

906,972.80 1,076,787. 30
296,821.79' 224,859.08
400,000.00 None

6, 000.00 7,500.00
1,207,972.81 1,729.368.79

None 3,787.08
4,264,523.65 4,546,157.93

lBILITIES
so, (XXX 00 50,000.00

150,000.00 200. 000.00
95,541.61 . .. 64,503.03

3,968,982.04 - 4,231,654.90
4,264,523. 65 4,546,157.93

t -
MEMBER

F e d e r a l  D e p o s i t  In surence  C o rp o ra t i o n  
F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  Beak Sys tem 

OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

Me ca rry  $1,250,000.00 F id e lit y  Coverage fo r  our Customers Protection

B O A R D  O F '  

D I R E C T O R S

GUY K  WALDEN 
JAMES P. ARNOLD - 
CRADY FRANKLIN MAPLES 
FRANCES FURNEAUX 
ROBERT L  MASTEN 
MRS. RIBYMILEUR 
RAYMOND D. NIX

O F F I C E R S  

C U Y H  WALDEN
Chairmen of the Boeid and FresidetN

JAMES P. ARNOLD 
Execntlve V ice Prerldcnt 

SARA M. WOODS 
Senior V ice President 
PHILIP M. CORDON 

Vice PiviidcBt end Cediler

RONALD S. GATEWOOD 
Vice President

MRS. ELIZABETH WALDEN 
MRS. ARLENE PROVENCE 

Auistant Cashiers

PERSOMIS

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
House during the Easter vaca
tion were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wood aixl children o f San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Wood and children of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mahan o f 
Crandfalls, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Mahan o f Hobbs, N. M. Also 
visiting la the House home Fri
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cox and children of Bula.

The Clen Cardwells visited 
relativct in Odessa, Andrews, 
Plaint and Lubbock on Easter 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Donny Ford of 
Lubbock and Billy John Ford, 
Tech student, were weekend 
visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fisher o f 
Petersburg and Miss Kathy Fisher 
o f Ranger Jr. College have been 
visiting in the home of their 
parenb, Mr. and Mn. Lee Roy 
Fisher and Missy.

Joe West it a medical patient 
at the Arnhem hotpitaL 

Mr. and Mn. Halbert Harvey 
and children were in Las Vegas, 
N. M. during the Easter weekend.

Mrs. H, P, West, mother of Mn. 
Rubilee WalscrandMn. Burnicc 
May, it a patient at the Arnhem 
hotpitaL

Mr. and Mrs. John Haley and 
children of Denver City were 
^recent visiton In the home of 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Nelson and family.

Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Carpenter 
and family arc visiting relatives 
this week in Rising SUr, Mason, 
and London.

Mr. and Mn. O. L, Turner arc 
visiting this week in Odessa with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Height and family.

Mi . and Mn. Billy Chester 
and girk and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
West and girk are vacationing 
at Lake Brownwood this week. 
The Chesten were in Houston 
Wednetday where their daugh- 

Terri, underwent medical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Olds left

Thursday for Lake Brownwood 
for several weeks of fishing. 
Joining them for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Chester and 
boys arc fishing at Pon Aransas 
this week.

Among other Sudan families 
fishing at the coast during the 
Easter holidays are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Bowling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Dudgeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russel Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Evi^ ,  .^ndMrs.
Darwin Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindel Harlin 
visited in Kansas during the 
Easter holidays.

CONWAY TWITTY TO 
APPEAR IN LUBBOCK

Conway Twitty and the Twitty 
Birds w ill appear in concert 
Thursday, April 22 in the Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium at 
8:00 p. m. In appearance also 
w ill he Anthony Armstrong Jones.

Conway, who is generally con
sidered one o f the nicest and 
most respected artists in all of 
Country Music, as well as one 
of the most ulented, is a pro
ven giant in his field.

Advance Uckets are available 
at Mohtgomery Ward and BCB 
Music in Lubbock. Tickets w ill 
also be available at the door.

READ THE ADS!

OOLDBIM  T O U C H  O F  H O S P I T A L I T Y

^ lY  JANE ASHLEY

Coruiidrr the Casxerole

f‘xxU and leftovers are a boon 
* strained buditef This ra.ssero»e is 

The rtxiked diced 
• >«f“ >ver or prepared espwrially Tor ihe raa

pleTe t i i
f'hirken fAsnerole

f  U^spoons mantarine l ',cu p s  rooked rhopped 
Z tablespoons corn starch chicken
i‘ r m n .' t  teaspoon pepper ^Us
* ‘•"P" I Melted mantarine -

tn «*rh starch, salt and pep
« t r  tn milk, m i i^

nr h '* '. Mimn* cmstantly. uiT
ni mixturo thickens, crnies to a l^iil and boils one minute Add 
ch ckm Cook until chicken is IhJ  Pour into l quart ra.vserole 
Brjish to ^  and sides of rolls with melted maryannr Arraiwe 
on top of chicken mixture Bake in l. î d.-«rees F ihoti osw  
un il rolls are golden brown, abmit .fi to h minutes Makes 3 to
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Memc>
MO^OAY — FlffaporttootwiA 

tu tm u ca ,gu d «apccs, civaa 
poutoM, roUt with batter, 
ho— y cup, a llk .

TUESDAY — P in ,  blftckaywl 
pout, bolted oora, pooaot batter 
coko, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Plate booat. 
buttered ̂ aoch , BMcotonl with 
tomatoot, coniaioal mofHa, 
pinoapplo padding, milk.

THURSDAY — Moat k>af with 
catnq>, groan beam, poiateot 
jin tauco, rollt with batter, 
orange-grapefruit iccttoat,
chocolate milk.

FRIDAY — Bccf-vogetablo 
itew, crackon, cheoto ttlckt,

on

r*»itty
onccrt

I pro-

.. i v

.-t'
'  > V "■ ■■ ■

ol ir r ig a ilo i i i l iy i i r i i ls

DEKAIB
F-65

Short' Touah’ Hia Yiclder! 
Tops for the farmer who 
(Mtura on the fertiliaer and 
water F-6f> takea f i d l  yield 
advantaae of the heat grow- 
ina ronditiona. 1‘ laht K-65 
— the Kina o f  Imaation 
liyhrida.
‘ ■IiaKALO’ ’ la a BeolataraO 

BranO NaoM. P-Ot la a 
Varlaly DaateaatlM.

NICHOLS OIL CO. 
SUDAN,TEXAS

p e r s o n a ls
Mr. and Mn. Lendlo McCarty 

and granddaughter! are in Auttln 
A il week to viiit their dai^hter 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Len- 
dle Pair and boya.

Mra. R. IL Knox and Celia, 
Mr. and Mra. Cheater Knox and 
Ctetli Wayne, and Mra. Delay 
Poad were in Dallaa during the 
weekend to vlalt Mr. and Mra. 
Jamet Raapberry, Mr. and Mra. 
Troy McHenry, Mr. and Mra. 
Bobby Potd and Mr. and Mra. 
Charile Davla.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Edwarda and 
Mmily vltlted Sunday In the 
home of hit uncle and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Marvin Davenport 
of Moleahoe.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Church
man and family viaited relatlvci 
in Colorado tUa week.

DcnnlaHarvey,aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Halbert Harvey, wai hon
ored on hit l i A  birthday Tuet- 
day w iA a get-together. A t
tending were Darren Provence, 
Donald Doty and Steve Ritchie.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Morria 
and Mr. and Mra. Shelby Mor- 
rit will leave next week for 
teveral days flahing at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cowart 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Humphreys and family are 
among aome of the Sudan reai- 
dcnti who are vacationing at 
Lake Brownwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. KenneA Holes 
and family returned Wednesday 
from Port Aransas where they 

spent several days fishing.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Loyd CilreaA 
and family are vacationing at 
Lake Brownwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harper 
have been flAing and vacation
ing at Lake Buchanan and Tole
do Bend. They returned home 
Saturday.

Uta Bishop flew to Dallas for 
the Easter holidays.

Kathy Mlnyaid, Tech student, 
spent the Easter weekend in 
Sudan w iA her parents.

Anxsngthe Boy Scouts atteixl- 
Ing Ac Shrine Clrcua in Ama
rillo Saturday were Brian May, 
Cary Ham, Terry Swart, Craig 
Doty, Larry Bishop, Tony Lopei, 
Larry Bellar, James Craves, aixl

DEALER FOR

Magnetic Signs
4 " X 2 4 " 6 "  ji 2 4 "
7 1/2" X 2 4 "  1 0 " X 2 4 "
14 1/2" X 2 4 " 2 0 " X 2 4 " • ,

THE SUDAN BEACON-NEWS
PHONE 227-3911 
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The Family That Bikes Doesn*t Pollute

Family cycling l»  an increasingly popular form of recre
ation, as modern families realize that circling promotes 
health and fitness, and doesn’t add noxlotis fumes to the 
already polluted atmosphere. During American Bike Month 
In May. wise families will have their bikes inspected by a 
trained mechanic to make sure it is in safe operating con
dition. Thousands of bicycle retailers are offerimt free in
spections throughout May. and are cooperating in commun
ity-wide bicycle safety programs. “ Safe Bike, Safe Driver”  
la the goal of American Bike Month this May.

Mr. sad Mn. Robert DeLoech

Mr. aaiLNlM* Beaven
aad glrb visited raceMly w lA 
Aetr parauls la QuanaA.

I— ry  Haama, seta o f Mr. aad 
Mn. Billy Haana, it home dur- 
lag tpviag vacatloa from UNM 
A  Albaqoerqiae.

Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Adams aad 
Dooaa are vlaltiag la Dallas, 
Lubbock aad Biowawood for a 

, few r;-,-
Mrs. ibb Blelauu and chlkfaen 

are vlalklag  ̂relatives la White- 
face aad Deiivar City.

Mr. aad Mrs. John WlUlamt 

aad chlkfarea are vlsitlBg friends 

and relatlvat in Quaiiali.
Mr. aad Mn. Qyde Chappal 

were In Lockhart during Ac 
weekend to vlUt their daughter 
aad family, Mr. aad Mrs. Cop- 
pcdge. Doaaa Provancc accom
panied them.

Susan Cardwell was la Mule- 
tboe during the holidays to visit 
friends Acre.

Vlaldag la Ac home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waymon Bellar are 
Aclr sons, Mike of College 
Station' and Jerry of UNM in 
Albuquerque. Also visiting were 

Miss Jcryl Henvey aisd Craig 
Metfaaiten, UNM stxsdents. Steve 
Martin and Linda Lane were 
dinner guests on Simday.

Visiting in A e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Cordon and Jeff 
during Ae Easter weekend were 
her mother, Mrs. Vera Thomas 
of Olney, aixl her brother and 
family, Mr. aixl Mrs. Cordie 
Thomas and Wesley of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corley of 
Albuquerque, N. M. visited this 
week w lA  his sister and family, 
the C. C, Ritchies.

LOCAL FISHERMEN HOST 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER

Five fithermen Aared their 
catch with family arxi frieixlt at 
Ae Matt Nix home Wednesday 
«»ight,̂ ABgiî -7.

The fishermen were W. C. 
Matten, Reagan Cox, Jim

Ricketts, Raymotxl aixl Matt 
Nix.

Thoae enjoying Ae good eat
ing were Mr. aixl Mrs. Guy 
Walden, Curtis Savage, Bill 
Nix, AlbertHanison and daugh
ter Sharia, Damiy Masten and 
children Keevin and Shawnda, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Eady of 
Amherst; Mis. Charles King of 
Mplcshoe, Mrs. Gladys Glenn, 
Sandra Robison and children, 
Kevin and DeAnna of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Cox and 
children, Cary and T iAa of 
Mulesboe, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Sanderson of Fiiona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Schroeder, Chadd 
and Jaaon of Lubbock, Mis. 
Reagan Cox and children Mar- 
leea and Brandon, Mis. W. C. 
Matten,*  ̂ Dale Masten, Mrs. 
Raymond Nix, Mrs. Matt Nix 
and the Oahermen.

Crossword Puzzle
mLT  

■b

l.i
IK O m d  
14.RaiJW!t 
IK Toiter 
It. Granular

lT.Bo]r*ananM
i a .n A
IB.CeleaUal 

body 
30.Ftowl 
21. Function 
24. Platform 
28. Travaling 

chaat 
27.Matric

•V

as28.0roova 
28. Orate 
20. Silkworm
31. Conjunc

tion
22.Smooth 2B.
32. Palm’a fruit 38. 
34.Blaaad
30. Allow 41.
37. Orient 43.

at

«a

ts

u

I f

Wipe 45. Tharefdra
Sound of 46. Inherent
laughter 47. Qeiman city
Contaminate 48. The: lY.
Director

□ □ U U  D iJ  □ □ □ □ □

S a n a a
□ □  ! " £ ! □ □  

GgQ BCiasaan  
Q Q

Q
n□

□ z i a o

48.N ovi«

DOWN
1. InVm
2. Eager
3. Human 

being
4. Supporta
5. Froated 
e.F iz
7. Feign
8. Obaerve 
S.Muakal

drama
10. Through
11. C ^fty 
13. Golf-club 
18. Touchwood

30. Strike
31. Bay window
22. Pimgrat
23. Great Lake
34. Fhn
35. Atnoephani 
20.NegoCikto
28. Gleam 
30. CosMuma
32. Poatura
33. Leave
35. Hindrancaa 
30. Lengthy 
38. Long hair 
38. Inheritor
40. Italian 

river
41. Article
42. Bronae: 

Rotn.
43. ICeaauring

unit
44. Merry

HAMBURGERS —  FDUNTAlN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES —  SANDWICHES

RiT/F7  B £ £  D M I ¥ £  t M M
' Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker. Props. 

Phone 227-3892

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

•Kround* tfw ladter to our 
homo. TMa otmoopltaro ol 
lotonlty In our anirironmotrt I* 
a aeurco et Inaplrotlon to Vw

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 385-5121 
5D3 E. 5th St. 

L i t t le f ie ld

BEST

BATTERY
BUYS I

Parts

SEE

DAVE LLEVI«U.YN

8 n | ln b -W lM
4 8 MlsTlMe?

Ae
days, ia very 
eotne theoln^ene m 
that the BAie doei 
nteea what X aaya.

How eaa anyoae 
the BAle when he harte h 
aome tedwleally traiBil eej 
to interpret it tar lAU? Aai 
he chooitet to believe. A  g 
of such a AffkaXy. teMcta 
the contradictory expnii-NM 
ho tivet? And if he ta-aMi 
make a daciaion. ha^Ae ra 
believing in a maa. Milter k 
A God? Aad srhat aM 
to him when that mra 4Ai 

A piriatian may. dl can 
ignore Ae theotagAaatend m  
hia life by his own ANA A  
Bible as Ae diract aaN-af ( 
to him. That may bai 
to some, but others (
ftnwa anirt __
ftMUmDC9. t

The Christian 
needs proof.

As Navi
Prophecy is that 
There is no book <

Ant does not cotdnA' 
etas, and many of As 
dcs are deraoautraHy 
The moat salient 
Ae prophecy of DaaAl. 
it is most subject toARae 

The best arrhsotagtcal 
linguAtic evidence dAte 
iel's writing A the SRA 
tury B.C. Yet A hta 
chapters 8 Mid 11 (i 
l.n . 22). Daniel 
dearly events 
the conquests of 

Ufceet. and espednlly Ae cvenA 
I following Alexander's AsnA A  

2X3 B.C. Compare DaaAi wtAt 
ray history of Greece.

Theotogisns who wrat do dear 
that God ever gave lara aupor- 
natural gindance have bean 
claiming that Daniel .actuaSy

wrote aronnd Ml B.C. and cota- 
posad Ma '
Ae aveats wi 
they aow cam 
Bvad more raeaatly A m  d m  
2M B.C. hspsasi wa raw have 
a copy af Daalara 
amoag Ae Daad Baa 
aAwat avaryoae dates Aatti

conaidarably earilsr.
The Deed Sea acroOa ntehe it 

difficoll tar ihoae who waA to 
diaeradit revdatioa. bacaaae Aa 
prophacy of Daoiel alao Actadas 
the pradidioe that Aa dty of 
Jarusaiem woald agaA be de
stroyed )Lian. t:M>. aa it was' 
by Ae Ronums in A. D. A. 
Other verifiable prophedea are 
abinxAnt, including many thnt 
predicted that the Jews woald 
recover Israel, which they did 
in 19A.

The Christian revelatian hte 
proof in prophecy.

But ii needs someAing more.
We Need Prspkils

Ghdldian revelation needs new 
proof, living pnet.

Prophets are that proof.
Who h a prophet? A prophet 

is a man who has beard God 
and has a message tar men.

Prophets proclaim, rather 
than argue. They demand de- 
ciaioiis. They are dired and 
simpA. ghnne to the world Ae 
worth of God without apotogy 
becauae Aey are convAced 
that “the Word of God is aUve 
and powerful" «Hebrews 4;12i 
atxl that “frHh should not aiaiid 
on the wisdom of man bA on 
A r  power A  God."

Are there pnipbets today? 
Yes. fM  profiilsed (hem to the 
church as a special gift. BA 
not enough believers who have 
been given prophetic power are 
exercising it.
Copyright Dave Uewellyn 1171

Sunday School Leaaon lor ApoB If, MTl

TELL M£
y m p -r  w o e o 5

OF etOFtSi

JT 1$ VfELL ! X Pie HRKP, 0UT 
AM  N O f  P FR B IO  -fO  60

VKr/
K f  a o f tP M  ?

P0ove
CxtPme 0fC<<6 OF

iM eNPLLow wmra! ^

D o  ei$H 5Le0Pv/rfM  e v K  a o se o '

uo.^iPe/ HFT/e NO eveup5 »

NOW MMN V4U  MAKe
F QgPM^ juice?

1(6 le veR n ee  o R A N o e e  W ILL
Pftxuce /HTUARTOf 0RAN6E 5UlCE!

.OW MUCH ENCCey 0066 
EAgTN QgTAIH ROM •WE6UH?'-

^  ewCRey reacme6
EAStH FROM INC 6UM 16 OVER 
saoooTW4es^ti\P(rcF M l  -iwe 
Fua Awo NA1ER PONtR HOW U6e0!

W H KT  I S  MEANT B V  TWC 
TERM ... "A S  TME CBC3W P U E 6 ?

I f  6 1 6 N lf« 6  6 tR A l6 M t A 6  
3(BL̂ 8eCAU6E ACROd FuE6 

116 P e St lH A flO W !

hOVf d id  b u t t e r ORlSINATg?

IN HOR^HAN ONER 4000 
NEAR6 A6q! ^0lH(y WON A QOU 
OFMlUC.Tf® M 0 ^ 6  (5ALLOP

NHlCH W ASTNE MOST POPULATED 
A N D  A lEAUNieST STATE D U R iN B  

AJHesaCAM REV O LU T IO M ?

\\

V 1R6MUA RAMJ^ first... BOTH ih 
WuflRfnoH ANO Commerce*SHE
MAO TWICE E C  POPULATION OF NEW 
NORtC ANO V ilS  MUCH MORf PeoffiMOA*!
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rUfllAfltB
IfOHK PORYOU

FOR SALE — Two residential 
lots located on Onnand Street. 
II interested contact John 
Williams, 227'-4651.

4 -«-2 tc ________________

PHOTOGRAPHY BY OECIA 
Pictures  Taken 

Any Place, Any Time 
AlrL OCCASIONS 

For Appointment C a ll  
OECIA POINTER 

409 W. 2nd,L i t t l e f i e l d  
185-6083

FARM EPUIPMFJTT 
FOR SALE — Cosd used alum- 
‘ inum pipe in sizes from- 
through 8". Also good assort
ment o f all klmls o f used fit 
tings - - New systems o f all 
types. We w ill buy or tr-de for 
yoia used alunilmim pipe. 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION 

LITTLEFIELD and MULFisHOF 
M-19-rtn

Boy Scout Troop 655 would 
like to thank Coleman and 
Doyle Terrell for the tickets to 
the Shrine Circus In Amarillo 
last Saturday. ,

Cord T hnnk s

I would like to take this op
portunity to expreu my thanks 
and appreciation to everyone 
for the cards, flowers, gifts and 
visits during my surgery and stay 
in the hospitaL May Cod extend 
his blessings on each of you.

Mrs. Muriel Croach
'd

NEED party with good creclii in 
thcSud.in ar«*a to assume pay
ments on late model Singer 
Sewing Machine. Zig-/ag c - 
quipped, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, etc. Four payments 
at $7.64 or w ill discount for 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1116 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas.

FE»ERS 6RMN,llie
D A I L Y  BUYERS  FOR 

C A T T L E  FEEDERS 
federal Stocage liccnM S-44S 

We can Uae Your Ciain 
Have Scmi-LIR — Locatloo

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

Phone 227-5311 Sodan

REMANUFACTURED Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners, new guar
antee. Original selling price 
$169.50, cost now $29.50., 
A Iso repairs on all makes, one- 
day service. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock.

I r t H I C K  S E A T S
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

, AND TRIM SHOP 
PHONE 385-4555 

227 MAIN
LITTLKFIELD

SPINET PIANO in your vicinity. 
W ill sacrifice new Spinet for 

cash or responsible party may 
assume $1.5. OU monthly. Write 
FLJ. Hanson, dealer, Box 1163, 
Sterling, Colo.

4 -15-ltp

USED  C A R - ^ - v f i

INSTRUCTIONAL— 
SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED NOW ' 

Train todrive Semi-Tractor and 
Trailer. Pulling local and over 
the road. You can earn up to 
$4. SOperhour. Just short train
ing required. For interview and 
.application, Cah (915)646- 
6I8S, or Write Highway Systems, 
Inc., 1701 Avc. D, P. O. Box 
1194, Brownwood, Texas 76801. 
4-8-4tc

COMPLETE
P L U M B I N G

SERVICE

STORE HOURS • 8 A.M. T i l l  7:00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  A R . R I L  16 4 1 7

BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICAN

LBal

POTATOES RUSSET

10#

CANTALOPES

R A D IS H E S  
O N IO N S

l b -

GREEN

MIX OR MATCH

FOR

KE ITH 'S

LEMONADE 6 OZ. CAN

4fo, H
SHURFINE

SHORTENING 3# CAN.
^.-7 "1 IIIBPM

YELLOW

ONIONS LBi

MILK
SHURFRESH

MELLORINE
SHURFINE

1 / 2  GAL.

EASY MONDAY DISHWASHING

DETERGENT 32 OZ.

POR

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS 2  - 0

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS f o r

N E V R O L E T

556 2t7~5S01
S u d a n ,T ^ xo.6

f  > o yjk }frrt.io w i6 io cA R i

' NEED A PLUMBER? CAl L

LUNA SNOW
PUJkUUNC. HEAUSC.

WE HAVE A NEW

DitciliBg 
Mach ine
Phone 227-5031 

SUDAN

■ ■— E.ich day we turn '
another page,

W'hile yean are adding 
to o iv age

We're making hittor> 
every day

-Through deeds and acts 
tliat wo display,

F.irh day we write 
a little  more.

Just adding to the 
day before.

I wewier If it all 
w ill be.

\n interesting 
li|sU»r>.

P o U M

Fu n w IW
rWom 144-nJi

A M H I B S T ,  TEXAS

SUDAN ELEVATOR

Y E A R  A R O U N D  BUYERS 
OF A L L  C R A I N S  

W «  Can H a n d l e  Y o u r  
O f f - C r a d c  and •Mo is ture  
C r a i n  at  a —

NOMINAL DBCCMJNT

J.H. VINCENT
^  Owner and Manager

S U D A N B E A C O N  - NEWS 
Publithed Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TF.XAS 7 i * r 7 \
And entere<l as second-rl.iss 
mail m.itterat the post^ffice in 
Sudan, Texas, Juih- 26, 1924. 
under the Art of Ctmgrcss of 
March 3i 1870.
J. W. House, Jr.-----  Puhlislier
D.ilton Woosl -------- - —  Fditot

SUBSCRTPTICK RATLS
Limb County----$3. 00 per yc.ir
Elsewhere $1. SO p*-r yea

CLASSirUD RATES 
?4 p«-r ssofd, first-imoftiom, U 
per wofd lor subsequent inser
tions, minimum charge l>S4 per 
Orst insertion.
DISPLAY RATI S; Uj ôn reques;

tnmiTin

1

SHURFINE SWEET

PICKLES 22 OZ. JAR

LITTLE BROWNIE

COOKIES 3 FOR

KRAFT

P A R K A Y FOR

COFFEE SHURFINE
LB.

5 ’ f o r

C H E E S E
SLICED PIMENTO 

SLICED AMERICAN

12 OZ.

SUNSHINE VANILLA

WAFERS
2  FOR

KRAFT'S BAR-B-QUE

SAUCE • 18 OZ.

GIANT SIZE

LEES

SAUSAGE 2 LB. fo r

BAR-S

BACON LB.

BAR-S

FRANKS LB

PORK

CHOPS END CUT LB.

CENTER CUT La

LUM PKIN FOOD STOKI
DOtniE GaD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF 42.50 OR MORE
S T A M P S

fe ill

Y . -

t •


